
Bargaining for' TIeaIth CffC Rbfurrn

Fflhe marcn towarcis heal.th care

I ,eform has been difficutt. With onty
I D.*o.ruts in support of President

0bama's biLL, he was Left without bipartisan
back-up in making LegisLative history.

During the eteventh hour, fottowing the
passage of the biLL, the president met witli
U.S. Rep. Bart Stupak and other anti-Choice
Democrats to reach an agreement. The agiee-
ment was to issue an executive order-a bar-
gaining point to get pro-life Democrats, like
Stupak, to vote for the bitt. The order adheres
to the Hyde Amendment, which restricts atl
federa[ funding of abortions.

"But nothing's chan$ed," says Eric

Gray, the communications director for the
Democratic Party of Georgia. He says the Hyde

Amendment is nothing new: federal funding
for abor.tions'fiad been restrictld since 1976,
when ,Congres5,palsedr lhe 4rneiidlnent tg. ban r

Medicaid coveragb for abgrtion. ,, . ,'
Stitl, there is so"mething about this execu- . I

tive order that makes the Hyde Amendment

stronger than beTole. In ft pasL, fhe Srnend:

to an annuatrappropriations bitt:that has

atways been passed. Becaule it is now a part
of an executive ordet the onty way it can be
changed is by the presidenthimseft. Many

reproductive justice organizations are now

asking supporters what can be done to tackte
this barrier.

"It wasn't what [Obama] wanted to do, but
what he had to do," says Gray,"'The choice .

vias either to not do the ex€cutive:order
and not have the bitt paised by four orfive
Senators, or do it and'have it passed."

The new order was a btow to many repro-

ductive justice activists, and feminists are in
disbetief that a pro-choice presidrint wouLd

enact such anti-choice legistation.
Many pro-tife activists'ctaim that the

order means nothing and won't stand up in
the courts. Butthese comptaints have not
decreased the size of thei obstacle that the
order has ptaced in the path of women's repro-

ductive justice. The NationaL 0rganization
for Women (N0W)

and NARAL (Nationat !'Restricting access
Association for the
Repeat of Abortion is not understood
Laws) Fro-Choiceil;;.r'h.r"-, wotnen's rightsr"
issued press reteases

on biotogy and the potitics of women's re,pro-

ductive heatth. She began our inteMew by

exptaining to me that gctess to abortion is a

civit rights issug: that b'ecause only women

can get pregnant, the government has an obti-
gation to protect women'reprgductive rights.
But it hasn't. She said that the fact that
women! rights were leveraged in order to pass

the heatth care bitt reveats much about the'
standing of women in this society.

"We don't think of other rights in this
way," said Happe. "Restricting access to abor-
tions is not understood as hindering women's

Aubrey Denmon is a giaduate studgnt
in pubtic heatth poticy 4nd managem.ent at
UGA. Ketty Happe totd me'that Denmon had

conducted an anatysis of the heatth care bitl
with an emphasis onr \^,omen's reproductiv'€

rights" I met with Denmon and she eiptained
to me her concerns that access to reproduc-

tiVe heatth options across the board woutd be

compromised in the process of the heatth care
debate.

Denmon described a deticate dance of find-
ing a good compromise that woutd hetp the
uni nsured without timiting. womeri's reproduc-

tive options. She said that each state decides
whether it wants to set up a ptan that covers

abortion, and that there's no guarantee that
women witl even be abte to get a ptan that
covers one. Denmon cited a tist of women

this witt affecL irrctuding those op Medicaid
and receiving assistance from trndian Heatth 

-

Seryrtes, Peace Corps votunteers, wornen on

disabitity, mititary personnet and atl federal

"Why can't we just trust women to know
whats best for them?' asks Denmon, express-
ing disappointment in Obama. "This abortion
issue represents cutturat-wide paternatism.
'Personatty, I woutd ratlrer have seen hirn be a
strong proponent for women. I wish he wouLd

have used the opportunity to say, 'This is an
important health careservice,:and were going
to protect itl"

rights. So it's easy for

to ibortions leoPte to think that
it's ptausibte to sacri-

as hinderinS fice abortion rights forv 
heatth care reform."

The Feminist
Women's Heatth Center

questioning the use of this particutar bargain-
ing point. NOW says that the bil.t projects the
message that i! is aqceptabte tb negotiate
heatthlcare reform: on the bac-ks of women-" 

'

NARAL has stated that "the tegistation
inctudes an onerous provision that requires

Npericans to ,write two separate checks if the
insurance plan they choose inctudes abortion
coverage"'f,'NARAL ctaims that this "bureau-
cratic stigmatization" coutd cause insurance

companies to.stop sev.t ge of.abortions.
I met KettyrHappe in her office in March.

She's a professoi'in women's studies at the
University of Georgia who teaches a course

is an'organization in Atlanta that iryorks to
educateind train both women and men ip.

order to empower them to go out andspeak
about reproductive justice rights. The center
hotds "tocat advocacy days" for volunteers to
go to the gapitoland tobby both the tlouse '

and the Senate, depending on what [egistation
is pending. -. . ' ,'l

"There's a lack of education on legistafion
and poLicies that affect reproductive-rights,
so we want to train and educate as a way of
empowerment,'r says Lauren Wittiams, the teg-
islative coordinator at the Feminist Women's

Heatth Center. Cryslal Villaneal


